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EC Instructor 
Receives Honors 
From NSF Group

Bernard W. Pipkin became the 
ihi^d Kl Camino College instiuc- 
tor of science to receive honor* 
from the National Selene* Foun 
dation, when he was named thin 
week aa the recipient «f a NSF 
srrant.

Under terms of the award, wie 
college jr/eolojry Instructor will do 
advanced work in his field at 
the University «f Arizona during; 
the 1960-61 school year. Jack 
Hileman, El Camino College 
chemistry instructor, was named 
previously as the recipient of a 
ffrant which will enable him to 
study at the University of Cal 
ifornia at Los An>rel*s.

A third member ot the college 
faculty was honored by the NSF 
recognition a year ago, when Pe 
ter Mel, counselor and biological 
science instructor was named 
winner of an award which took 
him to UCLA for graduate study. 
Mel was one of 250 throughout 
the nation to win the distinction 
last year.

Pipkin has been an instructor 
at El Camino since 1f>56. He was 
born in LOB Angeles and received 
all 'of his education in the Los 
Angeles area. While at the Uni 
versity of Southern California 
he received both his bachelor »nd 
masters degrees, majoring in 
geology. He served as a teaching 
assistant in the department of 
geology on the TJSC campus 
while a student there.

Service in the U.S. Marine 
Corps during both World War 
TT and the Korean conflict inter* 
runted bin education sequence.

Pipkin worked for a year as 
a geologist with the U.S. Army 
Engineering Corps in the civilian 
branch. Last summer he was on 
a NSF fellowship which enabled 
him to study near-shore and 
coastal geography In waters off 
Florida, the Bahamas and Jamai 
ca.

"It \n a wonderful opportu 
nity,** the award winner declared. 
*Tt is also a wonderful program. 
The awards are made for both 
advanced graduate study and for 
research."

The instructor ia an associate 
member of The Society of Sigma 
Ti, and a member of the Petro 
leum Engineers and the Associa 
tion of Geology Teachers. He is 
active in Sigma Gamma Epsilon, 
national geologi'-al fraternity.

Married, Pipkin is a resident 
of Torrance.

New Veeps
Chosen by 
Pittsburgh Co.

Pittsburgh Plate Glass Com 
pany has announced the appoint 
ment of new divisional vice presi 
dents in the merchandising di 
vision and in the paint division.

Paul A. Ketch urn has been *p- 
pointed vice president in charge 
of glass sales for the merchan 
dising division. He will report to 
Felix T. Hughes, vice president 
and general manager of the mer 
chandising division.

Howard J. Mather has been 
named vice president of indus 
trial sales for the paint division. 
In this capan'ty, he will report 
to Guy Berghoff, vice president 
and general manager of the 
paint division.

Prior to his appointment as 
vice president, glass sales, mer 
chandising division. Tetchum 
had served for three years a« 
manager of safety glass sales in 
the merchandising division, and 
earlier as assistant to the presi 
dent of Pittsburgh Plate Glass 
Company.

Following graduation from 
Harvard University in 1931, 
Ketchum joined the company as 
  student trainee. He managed 
the merchandising division's dis 
tributing branches at Columbus 
and Toledo, Ohio, before beinpr 
transferred to Pittsburgh in 1945 
a* assistant general manager of 
warehouses for the merchandis 
ing division. I/ater he served as 
manager of trade sales, glass di 
vision.

Mather joined Pittsburgh 
Plate's paint division as a sale* 
trainee at Milwaukee, Wisconsin, 
fn 1039 following his graduation 
from the University of Wiscon- 
nin. He served as an industrial 
fiales representative of the paint 
division at Cleveland, Ohio; Chi 
cago, Illinois; and Davenport, 
JOWA; prior to being named as- 
aistant genera! manager of in 
dustrial sales for the paint di 
vision in 1049.

HP was named sales manager 
for the Suydam Division in Pitts 
burgh in 1!).~»2, and has served 
as general manager, industrial 
sales, for the paint division since 
1954.

Disneyland Trip 
Set Wednesday

Torrance area teen acert will 
enjoy an evening at Disneyland 
Wednesday under a program ar 
ranged by the Torrance Recrea 
tion Department.

A bus chartered by the depart 
ment will leave the Recreation 
Department panting Kt. 1311 
Cravens Ave , at 4 p.m. and will 
return at 11 p.m.

Cost of transportation, admis 
sion an< 10 rides at the famed 
amusement center is $490 per 
person. Reservations moat bt 
made tomorrow.
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HOME SAVINGS'

CELEBRATION

WIN ONE OF THESE FREE GIFTS

WfWI PHILCO PORTABLE 
TRANSISTOR TELEVISION 

WorM's flr*t vottary powarad 
port«M« TV, aonaatlonal now 
Safari plays anywhoro 
out plugging hi.

BELL A HOWELL tmfti
MOVII CAMERA 

Improved Sun Dial. f/t.B 
coatad lans. Continuous run 
lock.

SVLVANIA CLOCK RADIO 

Turns off automatically aftac 
you doia off. Turns on radio 
and appllanco* mi pro*ot 
tlm«.

LADV RONSON 
ELECTRIC SHAVE*

Ptftott styling. Cool, qulot 
   ration.

PARKCR 21
MN 4 PENCIL SIT

BJloctro-p«li»h«d Octanium
point, vitlblo Ink supply.
Mstehlna panel!.

FMEC HAWAIIAN DINNERS 

At Torranco's groat South 
aoaa raatauront. tno
Polynatlan.

ItrCTRIC CAN OPENER-
KNIFE SHARPENER 

Plnger-tlp oporatlon. Ramow* 
obla cuttar.

TRANSISTOR RADIO 

Pockat tiza 6 tronalator radio. 
Importad.

. WARINQ BLENDOR

Bland*, chops, pulvanzas. 
Holds ovar a quart.

DCLUXC 
BRAZIER

Tabla high. 24" dlamatar. 
Aluminum lags. Chroma 
hood. Skawar. 6 RPM motor. 
Wood utility tray.

OENUINE SEAL BILL FOLD 

Stitehlat* conatruction. Mol- 
M lining. 8aer«t peckol. 
flnast quality.

A FUN FILLED HAWAffANHOLIDAY f&* TWO VIA PAN AMERICAN XT 

THOUSANDS QFfRU 6//T9
O

Here's big new* lor ToYnnee aarsjtm. Home Saving*, largest and siron/ptsf savings association 

in nil America, opens its new fbvraace bvaoah Doe. 28th to Jan. 9th. An Hawaiian theme ha* been 

selected] lor this gala event, honoring AsnaaisVn newcat state (and Home's newest office). 

The winner of the grand price drawing wffl apeoo1 S ftarfooa days at the magnificent Royal 

Hawaiian Hotel on the eolorfnl islamd pasjailise,! fly ewar and baek via Pan American Jeta. 

AH you n«ed do is deposit yonr name at Home** offiee befova moon, Jan. 9Uu 

Yon need not he present to win and there is no obligation. There are many other exciting 

surprise* in slore for you during Home's big celebration. And remember, for the be*t, the vary 

best ia safety, strength, serviee, convenience and highaat aaniiiifi. It's Home Saving*.

\

Open Saturday, Jan. 9, Until 1:00 P.M.
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AMERICA'S LARGEST AND STRONGEST ASSOCIATION
1511 CRAVENS AVENUE. TORRANCE (AT SITE OF OLD CITY HALL), FAirfax 8-9244


